Castlemaine Children’s Choir is accepting enrolments for Term 4. The choir is for children aged 7-12 and provides an opportunity for children to enjoy singing together in a larger group, develop musical skills, and perform at community events. Sessions involve vocal warm ups; pitch and rhythm activities; new pieces and familiar songs; and time for fun music games.

**Timetable and Venue**

Classes run for 45 minutes, **10:30 – 11:15am Saturday mornings.** First class starts Saturday October 15th (starts second Saturday of school term). The choir is held at **Castlemaine Senior Citizens Centre**, Mechanics Lane, Castlemaine (next door to Library and Phee Broadway theatre).

**Term fees**

The program in Term 4 runs as an 8-week program - $64 per term (please note – term commitment required)

To find out more please contact:

Email: castlemainechoir@gmail.com

Tim Watson: 0423 747 731

**About the choir leaders**

*Tim Watson*

I studied music at the Victorian College of the Arts and has performed in professional choirs. He has also been a primary school teacher. While he now has a different career, he enjoys using his skills to help children in the community experience making music with others.

*Cathy English*

Cathy graduated from the University of Melbourne with Bachelor of Music. Cathy completed a Speech Pathology Masters in 2015. Her interests in music, singing, voice physiology and childhood development are the driving forces behind her involvement in Castlemaine Children's Choir. She is keen to see Castlemaine Children's Choir connect with many parts of the local community.